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Ann Taylor Factory Store 

"Signature Ann Taylor"

Looking for classy everyday clothing for work and play? This designer is a

favorite with American women of all ages. This store can always be

counted on for a tasteful suit, a stylish pair of gray flannel trousers, or the

perfect white tee. This outlet is a virtual gold mine, filled with designs

priced far lower than those found in retail stores. The store carries its own

line of fashions without compromising the integrity of the Ann Taylor

name.

 +1 707 259 0595  www.premiumoutlets.com/outlets/s

tore_listing.asp?id=25

 681 Factory Stores Drive, Napa

Premium Outlets, Napa CA
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Oxbow Public Market 

"Enjoy Local Produce"

This 40,000 square-foot (3716 square-meter) market is located in

downtown Napa. The new venue along the Napa River features around 30

vendors selling the freshest of local products. Fish, poultry and other

goods along with cheese, wine, candy, bread and grocery items are

available. Besides these, gift articles, ceramics and kitchen items are also

on offer. There are four eateries on the premises, so you can relax over a

delicious snack or meal, after your shopping bout.

 +1 707 226 6529  www.oxbowpublicmarket.

com/

 info@oxbowpublicmarket.c

om

 610 First Street, Napa CA
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Ann Taylor Factory Store 

"Lots of Great Deals"

If you like this label, you will adore this Sonoma County factory store. As

one of Petaluma Village's most popular premium outlets, it is always filled

with women in search of a bargain. It features an enormous selection of

Ann Taylor and Ann Taylor Loft clothing, shoes, and accessories marked

20 to 80 percent below original boutique prices. Search through racks

filled with high fashion career outfits, evening wear, sportswear and

casual separates.

 +1 707 789 0431  www.anntaylor.com/stores/94952/

2206

 2200 Petaluma Boulevard North,

Petaluma Village Premium Outlets,

Petaluma CA

 by Ben Rosett on Unsplash   

Brooks Brothers Factory Store 

"Discount Suits"

High fashion suits at affordable prices are what this factory store is known

for. You will find great deals like an extra USD100 off regular outlet prices.

The legendary suit manufacturer offers a large selection of men's formal

and career attire as well as dress casual separates and basics from its

women and men collections. Neighboring factory stores in the Petaluma

Village Premium Outlets include other great designer clothes as great

prices.
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 +1 707 766 8144  locations.brooksbrothers.com/ca/pe

taluma/6639/

 2200 Petaluma Boulevard North,

Petaluma Village Premium Outlets,

Petaluma CA
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